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BANKING.

S

The First National Bank of Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business.
Loan money on approved security. Drafts bought and sold and
money transferredto the principal
cities of the United States, Europe and foreign countries.

If you are looking for some real good bargains in

Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our
special list, or come and seft us. We take pleasure in
giving you all the reliable information you wish, also'
showing you over the country.

AMBLER

e.
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WAITERS

E.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance
Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon.
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In fact nothing goes with, our coffee but cream, su?ar and
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High Gride

Slanhorn
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Residence 351.

Oregon.
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sod

is salve is ir.!eiKVt esiieciallv for sore
i i;
!:iims, ires! lutes, chapped lianas,
'.'jit's, olmmic sore eyes, granulated
old chronic sores and for diseases ol
eve
the skin, such as tetter, salt rheum, ring
iv.
n. pcTiid' head, herpes, barber's itch,
it
or itch and eczema,
It has met
with . unparalleled success in the treatment
of these tiiseases.
Price 25 cents per box.
Trv it. For sale bv Graham & Wortham.
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Notice to Creditors.
If hereby given that the undersigned

Iiuled Dec.
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Administrator o( the estate of Pamella Winkle,

ma-te- r.

?

Al

brou duly Hppoiuted the administrator of
the estate ol Pamella Winkle, deceased, by the
lor Benton
im:nty court, of the state olasOrevon, administrasuch
county, and has qualified
tor. All personshavlug claims against said estate are hereby required to present the same
duly vended to the undelfrned at his residence
Li Willamette precinct, said county, within six
mouth from the date hereof.
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OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
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The S. P. is selling round trip tickets
between Corvallis and Portland for 3, the best shells in the market, cheap
good going Saturdays or Sundays and re- at Modes gun store.
turning Sunday or Monday following,
eitncr on West or East side, bnt gooa onOne Dollar Saved Represents Tea
Call for Warrants.
ly on afternoon train from Albany to
Dollars Earned.
Portland on Saturdays if East side is tak
Notice is hereby given that there The average man does not save to exceed
en. I'asseneera to cav local lare Be
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treasurer's office to pay all orders nine dollars in living expenses for every
indorsed and marked not
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paid

careful about

not be too
unnecessary exwant of funds up to and including penses. Very often a few cents
properly inInter-eat vested, like buying seeds for his garden, will
those of August 4th, 1905.
will be stopped on same from save several dollars outlay later on. It is
My farm of 280 acres, 2 2 miles
the same in buying Chamberlain's
aas been secured west of Eddyville. One of the best this date.
arltstd io Port:
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs
Most of the mi uiiery tor the 1m- - goat ranches in Lincoln county.
Or., Jan. 17, 1906.
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been
Call
or
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olready
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John Hewitt,
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C. H. Newth,

Physician and Surgeon
Philomath, Oregon.

ffeu; Time ;ard for (;. 9 E.
Taking effect January 1, 19O6, the new
time card of the C. & E. will be issued,
changing the times of trains between
Albany and Corvallis as follows:
Leavs Albany for Corvallis : 8;oo a. m.
12:45 p. m. and 7:35 p. m.
Leave Corvallis for Albany: 6:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
Sunday Trains:
Claims of Supervisors
Leave Albany for Coavallis at 7:35 p.m.
Leave Corvallis for Albany at 6:30 a. m.
filed
claims
the
are
Following
The afternoon train leaving Albany at
with the county clerk byroad super ?:40 p in. will be discontinued.
visors af Benton county, for services during 4th quarter, 1905:
A. R. Locke Sup. Dis. 1 $25 00 WILLAMETTE VALEY
2
H: M. Flemming-56 50
; Banking j Company
" 3
W. A. Schmidt "
CorvaClls, Oregon-- .
"
O. L. Davis '
4 20 00
5 40 50
P. F.' Altermatt' "
"
$100,000
6
E..M. Dodele
5 00
"
10 00
John Price
Deals iri Foreign and Domestic
'
18 00
W. M. Clark
"
"
6
Exchange.
"A. Cadwalader
15 00
10
W. P. McGee ' '
50
County, City and School
'

.
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Attorney-At-Law-

We are not inclined to spend much time in
we prefer to let our goods
writing advertisements
and customers speak for themselves.
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Only Set Abstract Books in Benton County

e
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"cachinsry.

T-L-

First Nat'l Bank Building,

e

schedul-creamer-

STATES
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e

Roche-foocauld-

Surgeon

Office over postoEce. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.
Orders may be
eft at Graham &
ham's drug store.

ll

con-cerr.'i- ne

&

For Sale.

Colic,-Choler-

Rtspoi.$finify,

4--

11
J. R. Fehlei
.12
A. E. Buchanan' "
' " " 13
J. E.Banton
E- N. Starr
14
" 1.5
"
D. B. Farley
3rd & 4th
James Herron sup. Dis 16
17
Doke Gray
"
iS
S. R. Strow
19
Henry Hector '
20
B. W. Harris
,

27 75

o
75 00'
5

-

1st quarter
B. W, Harris sup. dist. 20

00

buys

Warrants.

Priitcipa! Correspondents

SAN FKAKCISOO

f x,10
PORTLAND
BalJt
37 50 SEATTLE
California
IACOSIA
I
10 00
Morgan & &;
5 00 NEW YOK a Messrs. J.
t; U.ICAGO National limk of The Repub
1
25
lic.
9 00 LONDON, ENG. N SI Rothschilds it Sons
CANADA. TJnioc Hunk of Canada
25 00

r

I.

2nd quarter
00 00 Common Colds are tbeCause of Many
Harris sup. dist 20 3rd
Serious Diseases.
20 00
& 4th quarter
Physicians who have gained a national
7 50 reputation as analysts of the cause of various
J. O. Wilson sup. dis. 21
claim that if catching cold could be
"
" 22 26 62 diseases,
A. M. Gray
avoided a long list of dangerous ailments
" 23 for
M, V, Leeper "
would never be heard of. Everyone knows
16 50 that pneumonia and consumption originate
year ,
If no objections are filed to al- fr.im a cold, and chronic catarrh, bronchitis,
all throat and lung trouble are aggralowance of above claims, the same anil
vated and rendered more serious y eich
will be allowed by the county cdurt fresh attack. Do not risk your
life or take
at February term 1906. Published chances when you have a cold. .Chamberlain's Cough- Remedy will cure it before
by order of county court.
diseases develop. This remedy conDated this 11 th day of January ; these
tains no
or other harmful
B. W.

1906.

Victor P. Moses,
--

County Clerk.

opium, morphine
Jrug, and has thirty years of reputation back
of it, gained by its cures under every condition. For sale by Graham & Wortham.

